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brought to a close in Lincoln Lore ha.
invited, as a sequel, an ia.sue that
would a11ow one to visualize the e x·
locutive community at Washington in
Lineo1n'a day. This orientation of the

lures.

The fact that the area which con·
central unit in the overall plan for
thc entire capital city projecL A nat·
ural f<'&ture which is immediately
called t.o our attention and which we

might assume was respoMiblo lor the

location of Reservation 1, ia Tiber
Creek at a point where it cmpth.•B into

the l'oton1ae River.
Tradition states that a whole cen·
tury before the location of Wuhlng·
ton thi• small stream was named

Tiber Creek after the famoua "Tiber"
on the banks of which there wu
erected the eity or ancient Rome. The
tradition further staiA!s that tho name
wa!' so chosen because it wa.1 very
early antieipated that "oome day upon
Its bank• would rise a capital greater
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government. Thus the executive, the

legialative, and the judieiol branehe•
wea•e all recognized.
If Pennsylvania and New York tlYO·
nuc.s had been Jaid out without diH·
lUI·bing theh· general course they
would have jnterijected each other in

the very center of the White House.
Connecticut avenue from the North

West,

Sixt~nth

Street f rom

the

North, and Vermont avenue front the
North Eut, if continued, would have
tonverged at this intersection.
Pouibly one of the most intere.stinK
d<'ttcriptions of the Executive Center
and it.l surroundings at the time Lin·
coi n waa in Congress was written by
a Da·itieh trave ler named Alcxundcr

Mackay In reporting his visit to the
u\\'cstc1·n \VoJ·ld.'' He states:

"In the midst or a large, open square,
on o pi('ee of high ground overlooking
the Potomac, thougb about a quarter
of a milt- bark from it, i~ thP PrP•i·

The loss of the old Treasury build·
ing by ftro In 18.'13, standinJt south or
the Department of State building, and
similar to the State Department buUd·
ing, eau~~;ed a new structure to be
erected of freestone three storie• high,
It had four front& and in 1866 wu
enlarged by the acquisition of the
State Department site.
War Department

The building occupied by the War
Departmont at the north west corner
was of olmilar architectural deslsrn
as tho State Department building. The
Secretary's office wa.s at the ca.st end

of the corridor on the second floor.
It wa• to this building which Lincoln
most often found his way during the
war, becau1e the telegraph office wa.1
also located here.
!'ia~)'

Oepartmt.nt

Navy Department, also of brick and

very much like the War Department
structure. A winsr was built on this
building In 1864. '£he Secretary's office
was in tho south end of the corridor
on the aecond floor.

When the original plano for the city
wct·c drown by Peter Charles L't,;n.
runt! there were seventeen de•irable
toea lUes sot apart for ~tovernm cnt

called Judieial !>9uare, and orifinally
.et apart for the jUdicial branch of the

two story briek over a freestone bue·
ment. It waa standing during the Lin·
eoln administration but in 1SGG wa•
razed to make room for the new
Treasury building,

Just •outh of the War Department
building atood the building of tho

than nome."

purposes which were deslgnatcd as
re~tervationtJ. As has been noted. num·
ber one was ca1led '•The Pr~ident'e
Ground111.'' Number two embraced the
Capitol grounds, number nine was

is conce•·ntd for the othe.rs. It was a

Treasur)' De partment

l'a·esldont and his cabinet con best be
uccompllshcd by the aid of n plat
which includes the location of tho
Whit~ Hou•• and it.; adjacent struc·
tain" the President's House is in Rt>a·
ervation 1, implies that. it wu the
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The P resident'• Grounds
dent's House or the •White House' a.s
it is more generally called . ... \Vithin
thi3 iquare, and ronninr, as it were,
its four angles, are the tour depart·
ment:s of State, those of the Treasury,
of State, of War, and or the Navy,

coch of which is approached by the
public from one of the four streets
which
incompass
the
Jt;x~utive
grounds. To each u private path also
leads from the Pa·esident'a house, the
chief magistrate e itting, as it were
like a spider, in the center of his web,
from which he con~tantly overlooks
the occurrences at itA t'(tremities.ot
The various departmental structure.::;
nn the Executive Square were orig·

inally called Executive Buildings and
designated by the tcrma North East,
South Eut, North West, and South
West. Later they took on the names

ot the various Ocp.artmonts, State,
T1-easury, War. and N&wy t'CSlleetively.
Stnte. Oeputment

The State Department which occu·
pied the North East comer set the
pattern a~ Car •" nrehitedural design

Attorney Gt.neral

The office of the Attorney C..neral
was located in rented property which
stood oppooito the Treasury buildmg
and occupied the upper floor$. As In·
dicated by the location of the build·
ing, it waJ just outside the Executh•e

Square to the east.
De partmen t of the Interior

Tho Dopoa·tment of the Interior wao
located In the Patent Office building
which atood in the two square•
bounded by 7th and 9th Street• and
F and G streets. The office of the
Secretary of the Interior was in the
north ea"t comer of the building in

the north corridor.
Poot Olllee
The oll'ice of the Postmaster Gen·

eral waA l~at.ed in the General Post
Office building-, His rooms were on the

south side of the south coa-ridor on
the floor above the basement. Tho
building wa• started in 18.'19 ond not
comt)lcted until 1855. It stood in the
square between E and F and 7th and
8th slrceta and directly east of the
White House, eight blocks !rom the
r:xecutive Square.

